Descendants of James Ebbert, Part 3

Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum

line 26

FM 94 97 Ebbert Henry M Head MW 46 M OR IA IA Farmer General Farm
----------, Lottie B Wife FW 46 M KS MO KS
----------, Darrell H Son MW 12 S OR OR KS
**********
1930 Census OR Benton Wilamette ED 33 Pg 4A

Line 24

75 75 Ebbert Henry M Head MW 57 M 33 OR PA IA Farmer Farm
----------, Lottie B Wife FW 56 M 33 KS MO KS
----------, Darrell H SonMW 22 S OR OR KS Musician Theatre

More About HENRY MERIDA EBBERT:

Burial: Mount Union Cemetery, Philomath, Benton, Oregon

Census 1: 1880, OR Lane Springfield ED 68 Pg 298C(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Polk Monmouth ED 177 Pg 5A(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, OR Polk North Monmouth ED 237 Pg 3B
Census 4: 1920, OR Benton Wilamette ED 18 Pg 5A
Census 5: 1930, OR Benton Wilamette ED 33 Pg 4A

More About LOTTIE BUTLER:

Burial: Mount Union Cemetery, Philomath, Benton, Oregon

Census 1: 1910, OR Polk North Monmouth ED 237 Pg 3B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, OR Benton Wilamette ED 18 Pg 5A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, OR Benton Wilamette ED 33 Pg 4A(See Husband)
More About HENRY EBBERT and LOTTIE BUTLER:

Marriage: 18 Sep 1906, Benton, Oregon

Child of HENRY EBBERT and LOTTIE BUTLER is:

i. HENRY DARRELL EBBERT, b. 05 Jul 1907, Oregon; d. 09 Jun 1999, Corvallis, Benton, Oregon.

More About HENRY DARRELL EBBERT:

Census 1: 1910, OR Polk North Monmouth ED 237 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Benton Wilamette ED 18 Pg 5A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Benton Wilamette ED 33 Pg 4A(See Father)

15. LULU MAY EBBERT (GEORGE WASHINGTON, JAMES, GEORGE) was born 20 Apr 1875 in Springfield, Lane County, Oregon, and died 10 Jan 1973 in Baker, Baker County, Oregon. She married FRANK ALFRED GEDDES 05 Apr 1899 in Monmouth, Oregon, son of JOSEPH GEDDES and EVA FRELIGH. He was born 02 Dec 1871 in Baker County, Oregon, and died 27 Apr 1944 in Baker County, Oregon.

More About LULU MAY EBBERT:

Burial: Mount Hope Cemetery, Baker, Oregon

Census 1: 1880, OR Lane Springfield ED 68 Pg 298C(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Baker Baker ED 162 pg 3B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, OR Baker Baker ED 14 Pg 3A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, OR Baker Baker ED 4 pg 9B(See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, OR Baker Hereford ED 29 Pg 1B(See Husband)

Notes for FRANK ALFRED GEDDES:

http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com/~sunnyann/bakerbios2.html
Baker County Oregon Bios
Geddes, Frank

Condensed & Extracted from The Centennial History of Oregon 1811-1911; Vol. 3

Born in 02 Dec 1871 in Baker County, he was the son of J.A. and Eva and remained at home until he reached his majority. He then engaged in the butchering business for some time in Baker City and was later elected to the office of county clerk and afterwards was appointed deputy sheriff of Baker county. After serving in that capacity he engaged on his own account in the butcher business and later purchased a ranch of one hundred and sixty acres and took up farming and raising stock.

He was married to Miss Lulu M. Ebbert on 05 April 1899, she the daughter of George and Elizabeth (Landis). Her father was born in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania and her mother was born in Iowa. The father emigrated to Oregon in 1852 and the mother arrived in 1854. They settled in Lane county, Oregon where they lived until 1887 at which time they removed to Monmouth. - Frank and Lulu Geddes were the parents of at least three children: Otto E.; Wilma E.; and Joseph F. Geddes.

An Illustrated History of Baker, Grant, Malheur and Harney Counties, pub. 1902 by Western Historical Pub. Co. of Chicago. page 230

FRANK GEDDES

A product of this county, being born here on December 2, 1871, to Joseph A. and Eva M. (Freligh) Geddes, the subject of this sketch is proving himself to be a man of whom his native county may be proud and one worthy of the entire confidence and esteem of its population. His birthplace was within four miles of the site of Baker City, his parents having settled there the year previous. He was educated in the schools of the county, finishing that important part of a man's fitting for life in the Monmouth Normal, where he graduated from the commercial department and took one additional year in post-graduate studies. Following this he returned to Baker City and took part in assisting his father in his business until 1898. At that time the people of the county called him from this occupation and installed him as clerk of the county. So faithfully and with such efficiency did he discharge the functions thus devolving upon that that he was a second time elected to assume the same trust, and serving in this capacity with his characteristic virtues and talent, we find him at the present time. Since his majority and even before he has always evinced a great interest in the affairs of the county and the nation and is one of the prominent figures in his party, the Republican, where his counsels are received with credit, since his foresight and wisdom are becoming manifest to all.

The marriage of Mr. Geddes and Miss Lulu M., daughter of George and Elizabeth Ebbert, was solemnized in Monmouth on April 5, 1899, and to them has been born one child, Otto Ebbert. Mr. Geddes owns a nice home at 2345 Grove street, besides other property. He is a member of the K. of P., Gauntlet Lodge, No. 8, and he has been a delegate to the grand lodge for the past two sessions. He is also a member of the Fraternal Union, and of the Elks, Baker City Lodge, No. 338. Mr. Geddes is possessed of that happy geniality and well rounded
balance that wins and retains many friends and his popularity is very flattering, and it is pleasant to state that commensurate therewith is a very acceptable manifestation of wisdom that is sure to lead free from the rocks in his onward journey.

*************

1900 Census OR Baker Baker ED 162 pg 3B

Line 68

2345 56 61 Geddes Frank A Head WM Dec 1871 28 M1 OR OH IN County Clerk

--------, Lulu Wife WF Jan 1878 22 M1 (no Children) OR OR OR

*************

1910 Census OR Baker Baker ED 14 Pg 3A

line 30

50 50 Geddes Frank A Head MW 38 M1 11 OR OH IN Farmer General Farm

--------, Lulu M Wife FW 35 M1 11 (3 Children 3 Alive) OR PA IA

--------, Otto E Son MW 9 OR OR OR

--------, Wilma E Daughter FW 7 OR OR OR

--------, Joseph F Son MW 3 OR OR OR

Brixey Merritt C Servant MW 23 M1 TN TN MI Laborer Farm Labor

--------, Georgia F Wife FW 17 M1 1 WA IL IL

--------, Leota A Daughter FW 3/12 OR N WA

*************

1920 Census OR Baker Baker ED 4 pg 9B

line 80

22?? 233 250 Geddes Frank Head MW 48 M OR IN IL Farmerr General Farm

--------, Lulu Wife FW 44 M OR OR OR

--------, Otto Son MW 18 S OR OR OR
More About FRANK ALFRED GEDDES:

Burial: Mount Hope Cemetery, Baker, Oregon

Census 1: 1900, OR Baker Baker ED 162 pg 3B

Census 2: 1910, OR Baker Baker ED 14 Pg 3A

Census 3: 1920, OR Baker Baker ED 4 pg 9B

Census 4: 1930, OR Baker Hereford ED 29 Pg 1B

More About FRANK GEDDES and LULU EBBERT:

Marriage: 05 Apr 1899, Monmouth, Oregon

Children of LULU EBBERT and FRANK GEDDES are:

i. OTTO EBBERT GEDDES, b. 24 Mar 1901, Oregon; d. 06 Feb 1973, Union, Oregon; m. IVY ?.

More About OTTO EBBERT GEDDES:

Census 1: 1910, OR Baker Baker ED 14 Pg 3A(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, OR Baker Baker ED 4 pg 9B(See Father)

Census 3: 1930, OR Baker Hereford ED 29 Pg 1B(See Father)

30. iii. JOSEPH FRANKLIN GEDDES, b. 29 Dec 1906, Oregon; d. 25 Apr 1994, Baker, Oregon.

16. ELBIE MONROE EBBERT (GEORGE WASHINGTON, JAMES, GEORGE) was born 02 Sep 1884 in Springfield, Lane County, Oregon, and died 25 Jul 1969 in Salem, Marion, Oregon. He married RUTH JULIA MASON 19 Dec 1911 in Monmouth, Polk, Oregon. She was born 14 Jun 1887 in Morley, Langlade, Wisconsin, and died 12 Dec 1975 in Independence, Polk, Oregon.

Notes for ELBIE MONROE EBBERT:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Elbie Monroe Ebbert

Name: Elbie Monroe Ebbert

City: Not Stated

County: Polk

State: Oregon

Birth Date: 2 Sep 1884

Race: White

Roll: 1852136

DraftBoard: 0

Nearest Relative: Mrs Ruth Ebbert, Polk Co., Oregon

***********

1910 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 ED 247 Pg 8A

912 143 144 Phillips J B Head MW 59 M3 1 MO MO MO Merchant O.I.

--------, Bell Wife FW 51 M1 1 OR PA IA House work at Home
Ebbert Elby M Brother MW 23 S OR PA IA Barber O.I.

**********

1920 Census OR Polk Northwest Monmouth ED 375 Pg 1A

Line 46

17 17 Ebbert Elbie M head MW 35 M OR PA IA Barber Own Shop

----------, Ruth J Wife FW 32 M WI NY WI

----------, Gordon M Son MW 6 S OR OR WI

----------, Ruth W Daughter FW 4 3/12 S OR OR WI

----------, Idis E Daughter FW 2 7/12 S OR OR WI

Mason Irene E Sister-in-law FW 17 S WI NY WI

**********

1930 Census OR Polk Monmouth ED 23 Pg 1A

Line 18

620 20 20 Ebbert Elbie M Head MW 45 M 27 OR PA IA Operator Barber Shop

----------, Ruth J Wife FW 42 M 24 WI NY WI Operator Dairy

----------, Gordon M WM 16 S OR OR WI Helper Dairy

----------, R Winifred Daughter FW 14 S OR OR WI

----------, I Eloise Daughter FW 12 S OR OR WI

More About EBBERT:

Census 1: 1900, OR Polk Monmouth ED 177 Pg 5A(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 ED 247 Pg 8A

Census 3: 1920, OR Polk Northwest Monmouth ED 375 Pg 1A

Census 4: 1930, OR Polk Monmouth ED 23 Pg 1A

More About RUTH JULIA MASON:
More About ELBIE EBBERT and RUTH MASON:

Marriage: 19 Dec 1911, Monmouth, Polk, Oregon

Children of ELBIE EBBERT and RUTH MASON are:

i. GORDON M\(^5\) EBBERT, b. Abt. 1914, Oregon.

More About GORDON M EBBERT:

Census 1: 1920, OR Polk Northwest Monmouth ED 375 Pg 1A(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Polk Monmouth ED 23 Pg 1A(See Father)

ii. RUTH WINIFRED EBBERT, b. Abt. 1915, Oregon.

More About RUTH WINIFRED EBBERT:

Census 1: 1920, OR Polk Northwest Monmouth ED 375 Pg 1A(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Polk Monmouth ED 23 Pg 1A(See Father)

iii. IDIS ELOISE EBBERT, b. 26 May 1917, Oregon; d. 20 Sep 1994, Silverton, Marion, Oregon; m. JOHN HENRY DAVENPORT, 28 May 1938; b. 11 Dec 1911, Silverton, Marion, Oregon; d. 07 Apr 1982, Waldo Hills, Marion, Oregon.

More About IDIS ELOISE EBBERT:

Census 1: 1920, OR Polk Northwest Monmouth ED 375 Pg 1A(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Polk Monmouth ED 23 Pg 1A(See Father)

More About JOHN DAVENPORT and IDIS EBBERT:

Marriage: 28 May 1938

17. JAMES\(^4\) EBBERT (JAMES ARMSTRONG\(^3\), JAMES\(^2\), GEORGE\(^1\)) was born 18 Feb 1858 in Lane county, Oregon, and died 07 Jan 1931 in Portland, Oregon\(^51\). He married (1) MARY ?. She was born Abt. 1871 in Missouri. He married (2) HELEN JANE BOND 12 Nov 1879 in
Lane county, Oregon, daughter of ALLEN BOND and RACHEL ROBERTSON. She was born Apr 1860 in Oregon.

Notes for JAMES EBBERT:

Illustrated history of Lane County, Oregon, page 502

James E. Ebbert: resides eight miles east of Eugene City; is a farmer; post-office Springfield; was born in Lane county, Oregon, February 18 1858; was married in Lane county, November 12, 1879, to Helen J. Bond. One child, Chester A. Three years old. Mr. Ebbert has 80 acres of land.

**************

1880 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Lane > Springfield > District 68

Line 4

Ebert, James E. WM 22 M Farmer OR PA M0
Helen J. WF 21 Wife M Keeping House OR VA IN

**************

1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 65 pg 4A

Line 25

86 88 Ebbert James E Head MW 61 M OR PA KY Guard Shipyard
----------, Mary E Wife FW 49 M MO Ireland KY Waitress Shop

More About JAMES EBBERT:

Census 1: 1880, OR Lane Springfield ED 68 Pg 298C
Census 2: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 65 pg 4A

More About MARY ?:

Census: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 65 pg 4A(See Husband)

Notes for HELEN JANE BOND:

1900 Census OR Lane Irving ED 109 Pg 2A

Line 43
41 Ebbert Hellen J Head WF Apr 1860 40 Wd (1 child 1 Alive) OR OR VA Housekeeper

-----------, Chester A Son WM Jun 1881 18 S OR OR OR Farm Laborer

Bill Jay Servant WM Apr 1883 17 S OH OH OH Farm Laborer

Keef Lizzie Servant WM Apr 1884 15 S ND Germany Germany House Work

More About HELEN JANE BOND:

Census 1: 1880, OR Lane Springfield ED 68 Pg 298C(See Husband)

Census 2: 1900, OR Lane Irving ED 109 Pg 2A

Census 3: 1930, CA Los Angeles Long Beach ED 1063 Pg 1A(See Husband Walter H McIntosh)

More About JAMES EBBERT and HELEN BOND:

Divorce: Abt. 1901, Clackamas, Oregon

Marriage: 12 Nov 1879, Lane county, Oregon

Child of JAMES EBBERT and HELEN BOND is:

31. i. CHESTER ALLEN\textsuperscript{5} EBBERT, b. 31 May 1881, Oregon; d. 02 Mar 1974, Porterville, Tulare, California.

18. ALVIN C\textsuperscript{1} EBBERT (WILLIAM H\textsuperscript{, JAMES\textsuperscript{2}, GEORGE\textsuperscript{3}}) was born Dec 1868 in Birmingham, Van Buren, IA. He married MARTHA POTTER 15 Oct 1891 in Grant County, Oregon\textsuperscript{53}. She was born Apr 1868 in Oregon, and died 26 Sep 1943 in Klamath, Oregon\textsuperscript{54}.

Notes for ALVIN C EBBERT:

Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892

about Alvin C Ebbert

Name: Alvin C Ebbert

Residence Date: 1887

Residence County: Whitman
Residence State: Washington

Birth Location: Iowa

Gender: Male

Age: 18

Line: 23

Roll: V228_19

1900 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 3 ED 89 Pg 11B

Line 57

232 Ebberts Alvin C Head WM Dec 1868 31 M 10 IA PA IA Barber

--------, Martha E Wife WF Apr 1868 32 M 10 (4 Children 4 Alive) OR AL TN

--------, Lillian S-Daughter WF Nov 1889 10 S OR AR OR At School

--------, Idis Daughter WF Apr 1892 8 S OR IA OR At School

--------, Curtis Son WM Apr 1894 6 S OR IA OR

--------, Gertrude Daughter WF Mch 1897 3 S WA IA OR

***********

1910 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 3 ED 252 Pg 11A

Line 26

315 222 224 Ebbert Alvin C Head MW 41 M1 20 IA PA IA Barber General

--------, Martha Wife FW 42 M1 20 OR TN OR

--------, Ida Z Daughter FW 18 S WA IA OR Student

--------, Alvin C Son MW 16 S WA IA OR Student

--------, Gladys G Daughter FW 13 S WA IA OR Student

--------, Truth M Daughter FW 7 S WA IA OR Student
1920 Census WA Walla Walla Prospect Point ED 118 Pg 1A

Line 26

8 8 Ebbert Alvin C Head MW 51 M IA PA IA Farmer General Farm

--------, Martha E Wife FW 51 M OR NC OR

--------, Martha J Daughter FW 18 S WA IA OR

--------, William C Son MW 14 S WA IA OR

--------, Violet R Daughter FW 12 S WA IA OR

--------, Victor C Son MW 10 S WA IA OR

--------, Aletha Daughter FW 7 S WA IA OR

***********

1930 Census > Washington > Walla Walla > Walla Walla > District 6 Pg 30A (April 12, 1930)

Line 40 810 108 113

Ebert, Alvin C. Head Own $4000 Radio MW 61 M@23yrs IA PA IA Proprietor/Barber Shop

--------, Martha E. Wife FW 61 M@16yrs OR AL TN None

Jensen, Violet R. Dau FW 23 Dv M@17yrs WA IA OR None

Ebert, Clarence V. Son MW 20 S WA IA OR Salesman/Retail Grocery

Perkins, Helen A. Dau FW 18 M@16 yrs WA IA OR None

More About ALVIN C EBBERT:

Census 1: 1870, IA Jefferson Fairfield Pg 76(See Father)

Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 3 ED 89 Pg 11B
Census 3: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 3 ED 252 Pg 11A
Census 4: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prospect Point ED 118 Pg 1A
Census 5: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 6 Pg 30A

More About MARTHA POTTER:
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 3 ED 252 Pg 11A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 3 ED 89 Pg 11B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prospect Point ED 118 Pg 1A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 6 Pg 30A(See Husband)

More About ALVIN EBBERT and MARTHA POTTER:
Marriage: 15 Oct 1891, Grant County, Oregon

Children of ALVIN EBBERT and MARTHA POTTER are:

32. i. IDIS LAVINIA EBBERT, b. 02 Apr 1892, Washington; d. 19 Aug 1972, Fortuna, Humboldt, California.
33. ii. ALVIN CURTIS EBBERT, b. 07 Apr 1894, Washington.
iii. GLADYS GERTRUDE EBBERT, b. Mar 1897, Washington.

More About GLADYS GERTRUDE EBBERT:
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 3 ED 89 Pg 11B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 3 ED 252 Pg 11A(See Father)
34. iv. MARTHA TRUTH EBBERT, b. 25 Dec 1901, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; d. 30 Jan 1992, Richland, WA.
vi. VIOLET EBBERT, b. Abt. 1907, Washington; m. ? JENSEN.

More About VIOLET EBBERT:
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 3 ED 252 Pg 11A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prospect Point ED 118 Pg 1A(See Father)

Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 6 Pg 30A(See Father)


Notes for CLARENCE VICTOR EBBERT:

Possible??

Oregon Death Index, 1903-98

about Victor Cla Ebbert

Name: Ebbert, Victor Cla

County: Klamath

Death Date: 7 May 1970

Certificate: 6989

Age: 09

More About CLARENCE VICTOR EBBERT:

Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 3 ED 252 Pg 11A(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prospect Point ED 118 Pg 1A(See Father)

Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 6 Pg 30A(See Father)

More About CLARENCE EBBERT and MILDRED MORGAN:

Marriage: 15 May 1936, Garfield, Washington

viii. HELEN ALETHA EBBERT, b. 16 Jan 1912, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; m. ? PERKINS.

More About HELEN ALETHA EBBERT:

Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prospect Point ED 118 Pg 1A(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 6 Pg 30A(See Father)
19. LESTER HARVEY⁴ EBBERT (WILLIAM H³, JAMES², GEORGE¹) was born 20 Jul 1874 in Springfield, Lane, Oregon, and died 14 Jul 1949 in Walla Walla, Washington⁵. He married MINETTA M ?. She was born Abt. 1879 in Oregon.

Notes for LESTER HARVEY EBBERT:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Lester Harvey Ebbert

Name: Lester Harvey Ebbert

City: Not Stated

County: Walla Walla

State: Washington

Birth Date: 20 Jul 1874

Race: White

Roll: 1992177

DraftBoard: 0

Nearest Relative: Minetta M Ebbert,Walla Walla,Wash

*********

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1949 > July > 14, page 5

L.H. Ebbert Dies, Hospital

Lester H. Ebbert, 74 years old, native Oregonian and recently employed as building custodian by Whitman college, died Thursday morning in a Walla Walla hospital. Death followed a brief illness.

He was born July 20, 1875, in Springfield, Ore., and came to the Walla Walla valley, from Portland, in 1918, engaging in farming in the Stateline district until a few years ago when he moved into Walla Walla. His home was at 227 Boyer avenue.

He was a member of the White Temple Baptist Church.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Minetta May Ebbert of Walla Walla, and one son Millard Ebbert of Portland.

**********

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1949 > July > 18, page 5

Ebbert Funeral Service Conducted from Chapel

Funeral services for Lester H. Ebbert were conducted Monday morning from a local chapel with the Rev. Luther Plankenhorn, pastor of White Temple Baptist Church, officiating and burial in the family plot in Mountain View Cemetery.

Robert McGrath was soloist with Mrs. Plankenhorn as organist.

Pallbearers included Frank Tash, Percy Clarke, Wayne Wagner, Frank Grange, Marvin Mayberry and Louis B. Biersner.

**********

1910 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 4 ED 255 pg 6A

Line 45

434 143 150 Ebbert Lester H Head MW 35 M1 8 OR PA IA Proprietor Barber

--------, Minetta Wife FW 31 M1 8 (2 Children 2 Alive) OR Denmark Denmark

--------, Evelyn Daughter FW 7 S WA OR OR

--------, Millard Son MW 3 S WA OR OR

**********

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 3 ED 147 pg 3A

Line 20

Fm 55 58 Ebbert Lester H Head MW 45 M OR PA IA Farmer General Farm

--------, Minetta M Wife FW 41 M OR Denmark Denmark

--------, Evelyn Daughter FW 17 S WA OR OR

--------, Millard Son MW 13 S WA OR OR

**********
1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 3 ED 3 Pg 1B

Line 100

25 25 Ebbert Lester H Head MW 55 M 27 OR PA IA Farmer General Farm

----------, Minetta M Wife FW 51 M 22 OR Denmark Denmark

----------, Millard L Son MW 23 S WA OR OR Laborer General Farm

More About LESTER HARVEY EBBERT:
Census 1: 1880, WA Whitman Farmington ED 56 Pg 349B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 4 ED 255 pg 6A
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 3 ED 147 pg 3A
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 3 ED 3 Pg 1B

More About MINETTA M ?:
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 4 ED 255 pg 6A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 3 ED 147 pg 3A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 3 ED 3 Pg 1B(See Husband)

Children of LESTER EBBERT and MINETTA ? are:

i. EVELYN5 EBBERT, b. Abt. 1903, Washington.

More About EVELYN EBBERT:
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 4 ED 255 pg 6A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 3 ED 147 pg 3A(See Father)

ii. MILLARD EBBERT, b. 15 Dec 1906, Washington; d. 18 May 1992, Lane, Oregon59.

More About MILLARD EBBERT:
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 4 ED 255 pg 6A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 3 ED 147 pg 3A(See Father)
20. MARGARET FRANCES⁴ EBERT (JOHN WILLIAM³, JAMES² EBBERT, GEORGE¹) was born 06 Nov 1862 in Eugene, Lane, Oregon, and died 07 Jun 1935 in Eugene, Lane, Oregon. She married JAMES FRANKLIN POWERS. He was born 01 Apr 1860 in Springfield, Lane County, Oregon, and died 22 Oct 1928 in Lane, Oregon⁶⁰.

More About JAMES FRANKLIN POWERS:

Estate: 31 Dec 1928, Lane, Oregon⁶¹

Children of MARGARET EBERT and JAMES POWERS are:

36. i. MELVA ETHEL⁵ POWERS, b. 23 Aug 1880, Springfield, Lane County, Oregon; d. 03 Apr 1956, Lane County, Oregon.

37. ii. HARRY EDWARD POWERS, b. 21 Nov 1884, Springfield, Lane County, Oregon; d. 09 Jan 1954, Eugene, Lane, Oregon.

iii. PEARL R POWERS, b. 25 Mar 1887, Springfield, Lane County, Oregon; m. ROBERT BERNARD NELSON, 09 Sep 1909, Lane, Oregon⁶²; b. 02 Nov 1886, Nebraska.

More About PEARL R POWERS:

Census 1: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 1 ED 125 Pg 3A(See Husband)

Census 2: 1920, OR Lane Edwards ED 222 Pg 5B(See Husband)

Census 3: 1930, OR Lane Edwards ED 24 Pg 1A(See Husband)

Notes for ROBERT BERNARD NELSON:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Robert Bernard Nelson

Name: Robert Bernard Nelson

City: Not Stated

County: Lane

State: Oregon
Birthplace: Nebraska; United States of America

Birth Date: 2 Nov 1886

Race: Caucasian (White)

Roll: 1852060

Draft Board: 0

1910 Census OR Multnomah Portland Ward 1 ED 125 Pg 3A

Line 15

780 36 45 Nelson Robert B Head MW 23 M1 1 NE Unk Unk Conductor Street RR

-------------, Pearl Wife FW 23 M1 1 OR OR OR

1920 Census OR Lane Edwards ED 222 Pg 5B

Line 59

Fm 16 16 Nelson R B Head MW 33 M NE WV NY Electrician Saw Mill

-------------, Pearl Wife FW 32 M OR OR OR

1930 Census OR Lane Edwards ED 24 Pg 1A

Line 47

10 10 Nelson Robert Head MW 43 M 22 NE WV NY Poultryman Poultry Ranch

-------------, Pearl Wife FW 43 M 22 OR OR OR

Mac Varish Gregor Handman MW 52 S Scotland Scotland Scotland 1890 Na Farm Hand Poultry Ranch

More About ROBERT BERNARD NELSON:

Census 1: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 1 ED 125 Pg 3A
Census 2: 1920, OR Lane Edwards ED 222 Pg 5B

Census 3: 1930, OR Lane Edwards ED 24 Pg 1A

More About ROBERT NELSON and PEARL POWERS:

Marriage: 09 Sep 1909, Lane, Oregon

iv. ETHELYN POWERS, b. Abt. 1889.

21. ELIZA JANE4 EBBERT (JOHN WILLIAM3 EBERT, JAMES2 EBBERT, GEORGE1) was born 12 Feb 1866 in Eugene, Lane, Oregon, and died 03 Oct 1943 in Lane, Oregon. She married JOHN WINZENRIED. He was born Jan 1863 in Eugene, Lane, Oregon, and died 01 Mar 1930 in Lane, Oregon.

Notes for ELIZA JANE EBBERT:

1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 133 Pg 3A

line 5

1474 36 36 Lemmons Joseph Head MW 45 M 27 MO TN TN Loco Engineer Railroad

----------, Leta E Wife FW 39 M 20 OR WI OR

Winzeried, Eliza J Mother-in-law FW 62 Wd OR PA MO

Patterson Frederick J Boarder MW 60 M 35 OH OH OH Salesman Real Estate

----------, Stella L Boarder FW 46 M 21 Hawaii England Australia

----------, Frederick J Boarder MW 24 S WA OH Hawaii

----------, Ruth Boarder FW 19 S WA OH Hawaii

----------, Martha Boarder FW 13 S OR OH Hawaii

More About ELIZA JANE EBBERT:

Census 1: 1880, OR Lane South Eugene ED 65 pg 245B(See Father)

Census 2: 1900, OR Lane Creswell ED 114 pg 13A(See Husband)

Census 3: 1910, OR Lane Springfield ED 165 Pg 15B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, OR Lane Springfield ED 260 pg 6A (See Husband)

Census 5: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 133 Pg 3A

Notes for JOHN WINZENRIED:

1900 Census OR Lane Creswell ED 114 pg 13A
line 38

Winzenried, John Head WM Jan 1863 36 M 12 WI Switzerland Switzerland Farmer
--------, Eliza J Wife WF July 1866 34 M 12 (1 Child 1 Alive) OR IA IA
--------, Leta Daughter WF Mar 1890 10 S OR WI OR
***********

1910 Census OR Lane Springfield ED 165 Pg 15B
line 71

290 303 Winzenreid, John Head MW 46 M1 21 WI WI WI Liveryman Livery & Stable
--------, Eliza Wife FW 45 M1 22 (1 Child 1 Alive) OR OR OR
--------, Leta Daughter WF 20 S OR WI OR Milliner Retail Milliner Store
***********

1920 Census OR Lane Springfield ED 260 pg 6A
line 42

134 143 Winzenried John Head MW 54 M WI Switzerland Switzerland Manager Groceries Store
--------, Eliza Wife FW 53 M OR PA MO

More About JOHN WINZENRIED:

Census 1: 1900, OR Lane Creswell ED 114 pg 13A
Census 2: 1910, OR Lane Springfield ED 165 Pg 15B
Census 3: 1920, OR Lane Springfield ED 260 pg 6A
Child of ELIZA EBBERT and JOHN WINZENRIED is:

i. LETA WINZENRIED, b. 17 Mar 1890, Oregon; d. 31 Oct 1979, Lane, Oregon; m. JOSEPH LEMMON, 26 Oct 1910, Marion, Oregon; b. Abt. 1891, Oregon; d. 02 Nov 1952, Lane, Oregon.

More About LETA WINZENRIED:

Census 1: 1900, OR Lane Creswell ED 114 pg 13A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Lane Springfield ED 165 Pg 15B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 65 pg 3B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 133 Pg 3A(See Husband)

Notes for JOSEPH LEMMON:

1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 65 pg 3B
line 53

5112 64 66 Lemmons Joseph Head MW 36 M MO US US Engineer Railroad
----------, Leta E Wife FW 29 M OR WI OR
**********

1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 133 Pg 3A
line 5

1474 36 36 Lemmons Joseph Head MW 45 M 27 MO TN TN Loco Engineer Railroad
----------, Leta E Wife FW 39 M 20 OR WI OR

Winzeried, Eliza J Mother-in-law FW 62 Wd OR PA MO

Patterson Frederick J Boarder MW 60 M 35 OH OH OH Salesman Real Estate
----------, Stella L Boarder FW 46 M 21 Hawaii England Australia
----------, Frederick J Boarder MW 24 S WA OH Hawaii
----------, Ruth Boarder FW 19 S WA OH Hawaii
More About JOSEPH LEMMON:
Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 65 pg 3B
Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 133 Pg 3A

More About JOSEPH LEMMON and LETA WINZENRIED:
Marriage: 26 Oct 1910, Marion, Oregon

22. ZIMRI ALVIN\textsuperscript{4} EBBERT (JOHN WILLIAM\textsuperscript{3} EBERT, JAMES\textsuperscript{2} EBBERT, GEORGE\textsuperscript{1}) was born Abt. 1867 in Springfield, Lane, Oregon, and died 14 Oct 1930 in Hood River, Oregon. He married (1) ? ?. She was born Abt. 1868 in Oregon. He married (2) KATE M ?. She was born Abt. 1859 in Pennsylvania. He married (3) BERTHA JOHNSON 30 Sep 1894 in Gilliam County, Oregon\textsuperscript{69}. She was born Abt. 1874 in Michigan.

Notes for ZIMRI ALVIN EBBERT:
1910 Census OR Gilliam Condon ED 60 Pg 8B
Line 97
186 212 Ebbert Zinerie A Head MW 36 M1 18 PA NY PA Farmer General Farm
----------, --- wife FW 32 M1 18 (4 Children 4 Alive) OR MO AR
----------, Eunice Daughter FW 16 S OR PA OR
Laughige Frank L Lodger MW 22 S WA IL PA Laborer Warehouse
************
1910 Census OR Gilliam Ferry Canyon ED 61 Pg 1A
Line 8
3 3 Ebbert Zimriah A Head MW 43 M1 15 OR PA MO Farmer General Farm
----------, Bertha wife FW 37 M1 15 (2 Children 2 Alive) MI IL Germany
----------, Eunice Daughter FW 14 S OR OR MI
Stoneman Charles Hired Man MW 26 S VA VA VA Laborer General Farm

1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 163 pg 1B

460 25 26 Ebbert Zimri A Head MW 52 M OR PA MO

---------, Bertha Wife FW 46 M MI IL NY
---------, Eunice Daughter FW 24 M OR OR MI
---------, Theodore Son MW 12 S OR OR MI

1930 Census OR Hood River Hood River ED 6 pg 7A

1016 153 166 Ebbert Cimera L Head MW 63 M OR US MO

---------, Kate M Wife FW 61 M 17 PA Germany PA

More About ZIMRI ALVIN EBBERT:
Census 1: 1880, OR Lane South Eugene ED 65 pg 245B(See Father)
Census 2: 1887, WA Whitman Roll: V228_19(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, OR Gilliam Condon ED 60 Pg 8B
Census 4: 1910, OR Gilliam Ferry Canyon ED 61 Pg 1A
Census 5: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 163 pg 1B
Census 6: 1930, OR Hood River Hood River ED 6 pg 7A

More About KATE M ?:
Census: 1910, OR Gilliam Condon ED 60 Pg 8B(See Husband)

More About
Census: 1930, OR Hood River Hood River ED 6 pg 7A (See Husband)

Notes for BERTHA JOHNSON:

1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 499 Pg 1A

line 14

460 4 4 Ebbert Bertha Head FW 57 Wd MI IL Germany

---------, Theodore Son MW 22 S OR OR MI Electrician Telephone Co

More About BERTHA JOHNSON:

Census 1: 1910, OR Gilliam Ferry Canyon ED 61 Pg 1A (See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 163 pg 1B (See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 499 Pg 1A

More About ZIMRI EBBERT and BERTHA JOHNSON:

Marriage: 30 Sep 1894, Gilliam County, Oregon69

Child of ZIMRI EBBERT and ?? is:

i. EUNICE3 EBERT, b. Abt. 1894, Oregon.

More About EUNICE EBERT:

Census 1: 1910, OR Gilliam Condon ED 60 Pg 8B (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 163 pg 1B (See Father)

Children of ZIMRI EBBERT and BERTHA JOHNSON are:

ii. EUNICE3 EBBERT, b. Abt. 1896, Oregon.

More About EUNICE EBBERT:

Census 1: 1910, OR Gilliam Ferry Canyon ED 61 Pg 1A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Gilliam Condon ED 60 Pg 8B (See Father)
iii. THEODORE EBBERT, b. 16 Dec 1907, Oregon; d. 28 May 2006, Olympia, Thurston, Washington.

More About THEODORE EBBERT:

Census 1: 1910, OR Gilliam Ferry Canyon ED 61 Pg 1A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 163 pg 1B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 499 Pg 1A(See Mother)

23. MASON EBBERT (JOHN WILLIAM EBERT, JAMES EBBERT, GEORGE) was born Abt. 1869 in Springfield, Lane, Oregon, and died 01 Dec 1943 in Yamhill, Oregon. He married ELLA ?. She was born Abt. 1888 in Oregon, and died 12 Aug 1945 in Yamhill, Oregon.

Notes for MASON EBBERT:

1920 Census OR Yamhill Pct 8 ED 445 Pg 2B
line 71
Fm 42 42 Ebbert M D MW 50 M OR IA MO Farmer General Farm
---------, Ella J Wife FW 32 M OR US OR
---------, Mason Delbert Son MW 2 2/12 S OR OR OR
**********

1930 Census OR Yamhill Pct 8 ED 9 Pg 1B
line 92
26 26 Ebbert Mason D Head MW 60 M 38 OR OH OR Farmer General
---------, Ella I wife FW 42 M 19 OR OR OR
---------, Delbert M Son MW 12 S OR OR OR

More About MASON EBBERT:

Burial: Friends Cemetery, Newberg, Yamhill, Oregon

Census 1: 1880, OR Lane South Eugene ED 65 pg 245B(See Father)
Census 2: 1887, WA Whitman Roll: V228_19(See Father)

Census 3: 1920, OR Yamhill Pct 8 ED 445 Pg 2B

Census 4: 1930, OR Yamhill Pct 8 ED 9 Pg 1B

More About ELLA J?:

Burial: Friends Cemetery, Newberg, Yamhill, Oregon

Census 1: 1920, OR Yamhill Pct 8 ED 445 Pg 2B(See Husband)

Census 2: 1930, OR Yamhill Pct 8 ED 9 Pg 1B(See Husband)

Child of MASON EBBERT and ELLA ? is:

38. i. MASON DELBERT5 EBBERT, b. 03 Nov 1917, Oregon; d. 21 Jul 2003, Prineville, Crook, Oregon.

Generation No. 4

24. RALPH E5 GOODMAN (HARRIET AMANDA4 EBBERT, GEORGE WASHINGTON3, JAMES2, GEORGE1) was born Jan 1888 in Oregon. He married (1) ADA ?. She was born Abt. 1893 in Oregon. He married (2) WANDA R ?. She was born Abt. 1893 in Oregon.

Notes for RALPH E GOODMAN:

1910 Census OR Lane Middle Fork ED 156 Pg 11A

Line 8

64 64 Goodman Ralph I Head MW 22 M1 OR OR OR Laborer Logging Camp

--------, Ada M Wife FW 17 M1 (No Children) OR IN OR

65 65 Goodman Horace H Head MW 25 M1 OR OR OR Laborer Logging Camp

--------, Flora Wife FW 21 M1 (No Children) OR Germany Germany Cook Logging Camp

Lee, David A Boarder MW 42 S MO KY MO Laborer Logging Camp

************
1930 Census OR Multnomah Maplewood ED 263 Pg 8B

Line 57

235 235 Goodman Ralph D Head MW 43 M 21 OR MO OR Carpenter Saw Mills

----------, Wanda R Wife FW 37 M 22 OR MO OR
----------, Lorane B Daughter FW 19 S OR OR OR
----------, William B Father MW 74 M MO US US
----------, Harriette A Mother FW 73 M OR US US

Campen Betty J Step-Daughter FW 12 S OR WA OR

More About RALPH E GOODMAN:

Census 1: 1900, OR Lane Middle Fork ED 118 pg 4B(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, OR Lane Middle Fork ED 156 Pg 11A

Census 3: 1920, OR Clackamas Highland ED 30 pg 2B(See Father)

Census 4: 1930, OR Multnomah Maplewood ED 263 Pg 8B

More About ADA ?:

Census: 1910, OR Lane Middle Fork ED 156 Pg 11A(See Husband)

More About WANDA R ?:

Census: 1930, OR Multnomah Maplewood ED 263 Pg 8B(See Husband)

Child of RALPH GOODMAN and ADA ? is:

i. LORRAINE B° GOODMAN, b. Abt. 1911, Oregon.

More About LORRAINE B GOODMAN:

Census 1: 1920, OR Clackamas Highland ED 30 pg 2B(See Grandfather)

Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Maplewood ED 263 Pg 8B(See Father)
25. WILLIAM MARK\textsuperscript{5} GOODMAN (HARRIET AMANDA\textsuperscript{4} EBBERT, GEORGE WASHINGTON\textsuperscript{3}, JAMES\textsuperscript{2}, GEORGE\textsuperscript{1}) was born 11 Oct 1891 in Oregon, and died 11 Jul 1983 in Lane, Oregon\textsuperscript{75}. He married EDDIE CLE \textsuperscript{?}. She was born Feb 1888 in Oregon, and died 02 Apr 1974 in Lane, Oregon\textsuperscript{76}.  
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